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i:Viayakawa in
"Till: CJHAV 1IOIUZON"

to RtriiKKlcd to reach tho heights,
i ho foil Into the depths, Pamo

foitmio woro within hla grasp,
ii dishonor slnllted out of tho

nhtl iiiiilrclicil his family namo.
lililrd tho man who betrayed his!

i "r.'liiit the secret was lila alono
i I Tnto brotiRlit him foco to faco

Mils victim's wlfo. When ho had
OMJtoil tlio blood payment, ho paid
thoiionalty, Tho story of an nrtlst
whlimcrlflced all for tho honor of
MinVrinlnn ho loved,

ijiihto Hnyakawn, master nctor of
lliojrroon, In a drama of tremendous
cmjliinnl appeal. Dreamland, Wed.
neJi, January 28.

x

wimioics hi:
ao nto.M iiiiitK?

ii nounlns PalrlmnkR stay put7
Sur -- Just llko .water stays on a
due h back I Now York, then Mex
ico, .hen a European kingdom
t thoiway ho hops around tho ment nRnl,,Ht PMilim n

k...i . ' i
mil am map in now picture,
"III Majesy, ttics American." It's n
tiav oguo a la Fairbanks and
Mini Journey! Coming to Dreamland
nioiu'o soon,

A SOI'IHTY H.YIMO.
I.H- - Jealousy! Tho crack of n

plnlit mid I ho world had another
"sonhttbn." What though tho
"othrwomau" wbh till that n woman
-- I n
niiuik I bo? Prlends, homo, honor
foil away. Only lovo romoluod.
Theilln lovo's own way but you'll
Inivcjo vpo beautiful Klslo ForRiuon
In tjH great heart-warmin- g pleturn
liefof you can guns ltn power,
Drcnllnnd, Ruturday, January 31.

TKH'fNO KINDS Till: (IOOI) COW
Ajrwro fat proditrtlon hyilUflll

Orcgit cowh letted for November
was l.22 pounds about tlnuhlo ll'o
iivenm production of the Oregon cow
for tovomlior. Yet the two bust
cows cstcd In association work pro
durrilsO pounds each, roports n I,
fVosllvor,t7doral and O. A. C. flol 1

dnlrylinn.

aoiim-- h htand iiv nhwspaim'h
Huipnrt of the Orogon community

newspperH was pledged by tho coun-
ty ndlcultiiral agont conforunro at
tho iirlcultural collego January U, In
n reHihUloii unanimously- - adopted.
Tl csit rrolulloiiB took nolo of tho
umvH.jirlnt scarcity and other high
cost a production factorn. In view
of thulargo part played by tho local
pnpcri In promoting community H

built, around farm buronii
work, the county agents wont on re-

cord fir their support. Conporatlon
nhtilulng dcHlrahla advortlHlng was

oCu half dozen moans incntlnncd
fnr pilling tho resolution Into of
feet.

WAN7RD One down lions.
77. Miss I.avlno Smith

POU --Two largo choirs nnd
library tablo, nlnmst new, cheap

Phone GO-- 213 8 tf
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Kr.VD.IV, JANl'AIIV
llAItHYMOItK

In

"ItAKPMW"
I'iiIIio .Vwji

Mtl.V. fi TUUS.4AN.
KIMIIAI.I. Ol'(J

In

"KYKH )!' YOPTII"
hlutt and Jeff Curtoon

MKD.VKSDAV, JAN.
HICHftn: HAYAIfAWA

In

IIII3 ftr.Y HOHI.ON"
Patlio

Tl IIISDAY, J.INUAIU
NNA NIUSSON

in
t4i: wa
!&HTH(

OP thi:

ICIirMlo Comedy

JllIllAY, JANiAHY
PASU PITTS

In

"IHJTTKU TIMIM"
I'ord VcckIy

SATUHDAY, JAN.

UIIi: PNlttll'SON
I In

. SOCIETY K.VII.K"
Ilnrttlil Mojd CMinedy
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MOST ANCIK.TT FI.IVVKIt,
rtKNiiv's asiun cUnation,

Itl'NS MKH A Viri'KHAN'lIno whom old glaciers f mini

What In claimed hh the most an-

cient Kord In captivity', furnishes
somo hilarious fun In "H;ttr
Times."

Tho "l.lzzlo" In (incstlon la n 1002
model, a slde-wlndl- bird that lr
ciild to hop Higher an Jump farther
than tiny "cockroach" nxtant.

Wlion ZnHn I'lttfl, an "Nunoy
ScroRRH," lists off tho old boy, takes
1,1m out of tho bam and KArU
tho Rtntlou to meet tho train, Old Doc
Vnk hlinsolf would fool envious. This
flivver buars sorlal immbur 2,1 am' It
runs llko tho veteran It Is.

Tlmre'i no souse In being n grouch.
I'osfllmlsm nevor got anybody nny-wlic- ro

oxcopt Into ii stnto of mental
rot. 1,1 fo Isn't such n rotten gnmo If
you nmllo now anil then, nnl Its n tot
less rotten If you muko other pnoplo
smile.

"Iloltor Tlnies," Isn't it preach- -

nor sorinon
onhis

In

one

happiness, hut It illustrate, In n
clover and entertaining fashion, some
very human truths, y

You'll fool better after seeing bet-

ter TlmeH." Your food will dlgoet
with less opposition, anil tho birds
will slug more swcotly. If you'vo

.

IIAVH IIHKN

On the topmost peak of tlio glnn
Illinnlnyns, fnr nluno tin- - t ni .

nco

for

kind, stnnd three niyntor hum iihui
Prom their souls i.dlato niyi,ti,r
black art and no romar.cy. The
torth dream roafchoi out, to tow I

tho stnrrt and watoh ovor tut deal! .

lus of the earth.
"Thou shalt bo tho flrM to go,'

unja uuo unto tho other, for in thin-ey-

Is youth. Theroforo wo msk
a meMongor of our Mn

temptations will lionet but
know that tho more tliy feet dwi
bloetl tlitf whiter shall thy loiil to"

And setting forth this wlerd and
strango looking "yogi" launcbod

will about a legion of siuU
till (lod given crstal shows to Cln
tho life alio Is to pursue. Ilapphu '

misery, tragedy, plaudit mid IiIsjp

she seen In tho mystle crystal. Th
holglita of wealth, tho depths of pov-

erty, tho onvy of hor peers, tho hlwior.

of. hop frlonds. All and moio of
tenso and dynamic dramatic for-- e I

pictured midst lavish scenic sur
rounlngB hv Clara Kimball Young In

"Byes of Youth.:'

WANTHD TO 11UY One rtood nor'
liorso. Would consider tonm Ii

a bargain. Thomas W. Clagcit
Ontario. 212 tf

got a friend with a grouch, bring U'lltTH COM.IK MAI.IJ PUPS for
lilm to seo "lletter Times." Dream- - Blo. Hlro can bo leon fit Poultr
land, Friday, Janunry .10. Show. 210 S tf
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IfNr.MKIMTKD?

If not, orir you have iinydoiilt, fill out till column and to
W. A, TUIt'llAl.li, SUl'ltltVISOH OP C'HNfUJ

WASCO. OltKOON

On January 1, 1U2I), I wh living at addrow itlvnit below, but to !

tho host of my knowledgo 1 have not been onuinemtud thoro or tiny-- '!

whom else

Nnmo : . ,
'

Street and No ; ,

! . '

"I WIT A YOUNG LADY TO SUCCEED ME"

Clara Kimball Young

"I will teach you every anle of the technique
the drama. I will put you on a salary the day

you are scl'ticled, and when I retire several years
hence you, will he starred in hijjh-clas- s Motion
Picture Plays.

QUALIFICATIONS:
Age, over years and under
Eyes, blue
Hair, brown or black
Weight, 118 to 125 pounds
Hiljli school education
No previous dramatic experience
Parental consent in writing
Of emotional temperament
Slight resemblance to myself

Address,

CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG
care of DREAMLAND rilKATJJE,

Ontario, Oregon
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Tt A CHILD

M-- C THERE WAS

Children 's
Month

January is Children's Mont'" at our
studio, and, as a

SPECIAL OFFER
we will donate free to the child, for future reference,
one enlargement 7x11 completely finished, rnounted
in attractive folder, with ea ch order for one dozen
cabinet-siz-e photographs.

This enlargement cannot be bought, but your
child is entitled to it.

Sittings can be arranred at any time.

SELIGMAWS STUDIO
Ontario "Photos fat are different" Oregon

I"
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Economy
('oiitimit'.s lo Salurday, Jauunr; 'M. Many ilt'ins are sold up now ami

liiaiiy more will be elosed out before I He end of the Hide.

BLANKETS

01x80 $ !)..r)0 '.. ..
70x80 $12.f)0 Values $10.48

(Mx80 $ !).50 Values 8.48

,(Mx80 $ 8.50 Values. $.6.85

(18x80 $ :',.7f) Values $.f..GD

(Mx7tf :i.fiu Values $.2.45

45x72 $1.75 Values $.1.48

50e

J)0c

75c

VELVET CORDUROY

Value 98c

Value : GOc

Valtie 48c

COTTON POPLIN at 48c

PLAID DRESS GOODS ,

$1.00 Values GOc

.75c Values 48c

.50 Crepe 43c

$2.50 Khmmn Sillc $1.85

$1.75 Ivimona Silk $1.45

AMONG THE

Drilling at 14c

Shirting at 25c

Ladies' Sweaters at 1-- 4 to 1-- 3 off

Collars at 1-- 3 off

Knit Caps 1-- 4 off

Furs 1-- 3 off

Ladies' Handkerchiefs 4c, 8c and 10c

Suitcases. . , .$2.25, $2.95 and $3.95

These Shoes must be sold in order
to make room for the New Spring
Stock which is now on the road.

Lot 1 at $4.8597 pair of Ladies,
Grav and vamps with cloth
tops to match. Full Louis leather
heels and good medium soles for
street wear. All sizes, 2 1- -2 to 8, U C

1), widths.

Lot 2 at $4.95 50 pair of Ladies'
Shoes, Brown and Gray Kid vamps
with cloth tops to match. This lot
has very short vamps with medium
round toes and welt soles with full
Louis leather heels. Good sizes, I

to 01-- 2.

Lot 3 at $0.45 15 pairs of Ladies'
all Gray Kid lace shoes, 9 inch tops
with good medium weight solos. Beg-ul- ar

$10.00 values at $0.45.

Lot 4 at $1.95100 pairs of Ladies'
Shoes in 'Patent and Kid leathers,
high and low heels, most all sizes, but
thoy are made out of good solid
leather, with welt soles. Values up
to $0.00 at 1.95.

Sa e

MISSES' AND LADIES' UNION

SUITS

$2.00 Values $1.5b

$1.25 Values 98

$1.25 Values 98

Crib Blankets, Spreads, Muslins,

Percales, (bailies, Zepbyrettes,

Coatings, Night Clowns.

MEN'S SPECIALS

Khaki Handkerchiefs 9c

Ulnek Sox 18c

Canvas Gloves, 2 for '. 25o

$2.50 Lined Gloves $1.50

$1.25 Lined Gloves ..-...-

-. 85c

$1.00 Lined Gloves GOc

.75 Male Mitts .... $1.75 and $2 ID

.75 Mackinaw Milts 50c

Sweaters $1.75 and $2.40

REAL SNAPS

Brown

One Satin Bibbon ; 29c

One Satin Ribbon 58c

There arc still many bargains in

the Boady-tn-We- ar Department.
A few high elass Satin and Taffeta

Dresses $19.75 and $22.75
Serge Drosses . .$9.75, $14.75, $22.75
Tricotinc $22.75, $33.75

CLEAN-U- P ON SHOES
Lot 5 at $4.9575 pairs of growing
girls' shoes, Gray, Brown and Black,
some with cloth tops and some all
leather, lots of good 'shoes for school
and street wear. All sizes, 2 1-- 2 to 7.

Lot 6 at $2.45 and $2.95150 pairs of
Misses' and Children's shoes. Gnu
Metal,. Kid and Patent leathers, but-

ton and lace. In this lot there are all
sizes and extra good value. Will be
sold at this sale as long as they last
8 1- -2 to 11 at $2.45; 11 1-- 2 to 2 at
$2.95.

Lot 7 at $2.95 and $2..45

there are about 100 pair, c

.'

Ii. this lot

B. '

and Little Gents' shoes made of good
solid Gunmetal leather, with heavy
soles. These shoos are extra good
value and come in button and bice at
0 to 2, $2.45; 2 1-- 2 to 0, $2.95.

Lot 8 at $5.4585 pairs of Men's
Army Shoes in Brown and Tan with
welt soles. All sizes, 0 to 10. Values
to $8.00. Sale Price $5.15.

RADER BROS.
Ontario, Oregon
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